<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Interventions</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Readiness for Enhanced Independence r/t primary nursing care at a new nursing graduate level | **ST: WEEK ONE:**  
· Be familiar with common treatments and procedures specific to patient population.  
· Does not perform skills out of scope of practice or training.  
· Perform all procedures with supervision of preceptor.  
· Seeks appropriate support when unsure of a procedure of treatment." | · Review any procedures specific to patient population that are unfamiliar.  
· Ask other staff nurses to allow me to perform procedures on their patients with preceptor’s assistance.  
· Review rationales and reasons for treatments.  
· Review hospital protocol.  
· Review quarter 3 information regarding Postpartum care.  
· Go over equipment and set up for common procedure/treatments.  
· Prepare commonly used medication sheet specific to Postpartum patients. |           |
|                                               | **ST: WEEK THREE:**  
· Progressively perform all patient procedures with increasing independence. |                                                                      |           |
|                                               | **LT: WEEK FIVE:**  
· Perform all procedures independently with minimum or no assistance from preceptor. |                                                                      |           |